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April 29, 1918 

easrs. Gi1mora and Ro~n. 
Arb 1 tra.tors, 
The - ioneer Truck Company- San Dieguito Uutual ator Company 

Controversy. 

I desire to ~ile the following brief in the case: 

The Pioneer Yruok Company do not deny that there 
is still dua us on the contract 1500. They demt.Uld, l'lott-
over, a credit owing to expense and delay io them oauood 
by the ~aot that they were ordsrca not to cut treca on 
l~nda ith1n the resorvoir site, by ~rtiea who had a 
mortgage on soma of ~~o property. 

Attached hereto is a map showing the reservoir 
site and the lands from ·whioh tho timoo.r \TaB to bo out; 
the fo~7er ownerohip baing as followo: 

Zd Jf.Utoher, 
J~. "Barne t t, c. :B. Gould, 
Carroll pror-ertiea 

hs.ry Louise Cha.JJman, 
Eucalyptus Culture co. 
V1m. G. Ranshaw 
kno~n as To~ and 1im Carroll. 

~c had a deed to theae properties of Tom and 
J'im Carroll, ~nd hnd p aid over 50 f, ot the purchase price. 
but the.: thought their secu:ti ty was b! ing lesoencd. nnd 
Jim Car.ro11 brought suit and enjoined the Pioneer Truck 
Comraey. Tom Carroll and the :Euca1yptus Culture Co. mode 
a protest but di~ not go into court. Th~ protest of tha 
Eucalyptus Culture Co. was a ~nistake: hile it is true 
it wao I'r'.ade by the president or the Company, yet the presi-
-dent was not in authority. The man 1 th whom the deal 
was :zade wan Hr. Carpor, manager of the Rolland Itotel, 

ho with his friends. control the Com~any. and all ·negotia-
tions ~ere ~1 tb !U. Carper. Upon investigation you vrUl 
find +nnt. t~ protest ot the Eucalyptua Culture Co. was 
~n injustice to us and was straightened out within a week 
fro~ the time r.rotest was mad~. Tom C~rroll did make 
a ver al :prot<!st I balie ·~, but that wa.s straightened out 
by our paying him a. sum of money, t1nd as the Tom Carroll 
t reaa ~ere cut in July and August, there was a delay of 
only a tew weeks. at the moat. 

Jim Carroll brought a suit a.nd enjoined the 
cutting of ~hese trees ~~foTB any ot them had been cut 
except those outaide the reservoir site ( on hioh Yr. 
Hens ia no'·' cl iming damage, )except a tew ithin the 
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Reservoir ei te. 
I had o. ve rtal undernte.nd1ng wi tl1 Jlr. Hazard 

that we would extend his contrsct 'boyond t"".3 let of Oct-
ober. ~h1oh waa the date t~e contract expired, in whioh to 
cut and ta.ke in the wood. Yy understanding at the time wao 
that Jlr. Hazard would rra.ke no olaim if the time .of con-
tract was extended. 

The reason that Jim Carroll brought suit to 
enjoin us W"dS tlul.t the men did oomn.cnce cutting again on 
hie pla.oe 'hefore vte could make a. 1'~. nal settle~ent and. 
pa.y Jim Carroll off • with the result that th~ir a. t torney 

· filed a suit tmd ~1e had to pu:_," ~~ 50 . attorney 's fcea 
in a.ddi tion to the mortgage. 

To corroborate !Tv 9 .. aternent tl,o.t ~1c had a ve rba.l 
agreement regarding "the con·tra.ct, I want to c=Ul your 
tl.ttention also to our ag:reement to hira ani pay the tirne 
of l!r. Hazard 1 s crew until we could atraig}'lten ur thin 
controversy oo as to keop tlleJn at work. This \Tll3 done, 
and we luld them build roads and in addition, had them for · 
seYeraJ. days olaaring the 1)ruah within the raaorvoir 31 te 
at our expense, until the matter vraa strai gh tened out. 

I wish to impress . pon you s troneJ.y the following 
pointe: 

The con t:rac t wn.e made on l~y lOth. 19~ '1. There 
~e a -payment of :~ 500.00 due on June lst, a.ccordin~ to 
the con trao t. Thin we.a not :pa. id until Septe:rr.11er l.Oth. 
On June l6th 1 191?. as per copy of letter at-r..a.ched, we nade 
demand tor the t irs t ~500. , and in tl:a t letter ~e added 

•ETery thing ia a.ll o.rrn.nged and you can etA t 
the wood in the reaervo ir o1 te on the F.uoaly}:: tus 
Culture Co. property, Yr. Carper. 

We huw not yet made arrangements with the · 
C:J.rroll•, but hope to 1 th.1n a few do..:;n. • 

Pleese talcc notice t1;at J,Tr. ltazard could lte. 
oslled the oont·aot ott. He ~~d made no payment ~nd he 
was aware t.hn t \1e -:re ro h ving omo trouble ~i tr. tlle 
Carrolu. 

Pleane read rey le ttor of June 18th a in demand-
ing the first payment of . 500. Wh n l~r. Ha&ard wrot is 
letter. of ·Tune 23rd he was 1 yinc 1Je foundation -ror 
trouble and 1entionu tl' e Euoalyptua Oul tnr Co. e re-
testing, a.l.thoush OOJnplete e ttlel:lont h d on .,_de nd 
there was no protost on tho part or the ucal.yptu Cultu 
Co. whateoovor " .. that time. 
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Please read all the oorreapcndenoa herewith attaohed, par-
tioul rly my letter of June 25th. Ve extondod the time 
ot ~ment o~ the f1r~ t 500. until July l~th. 

On the baok ot my letter of June 25th is the 
:!ollolting statement: 

•r:r this rramgement is not satiefnotory, an 
arrangement oan be made to oBl.l everything off , and 
an equitable adjustment made; nut , owing to the faot 
that the wood ~'s sold you so ridiculously oheap and 
the sligh t inoonvenionoe, e certainly do not feel 
sti~ied in making you an allowance.• 

l!o !!.ns';'ler was received to this a.nd we hal " 
right to assume t t there ~ o ld be no f'urther objection 
or complaint from the rioneer Truck Co. for thd following 
:r~ason: The contract was made Uay lOth, 1917, the entire 
work to be completed on or hefore October lst, 191?. e 
extended the contract until t he lat day of January, 191R, 
and then extended it until the lst day of April. 1918. 
It took the Pioneer Truck Company some time to get their 
~orce of men toE;ether and ~t iltarted. They never were 
delayed tr1en ty-'four hours getting tirnbar on any property 
excep ting the Carroll ro~erty. They had timber ~hich 
trey could o 't on the following properties: l'arne tt , 
Chapmen, Gould, Eucalyptus Culture Co. and Henshaw, and 
it was cnly a matter of, at most , a slight inconvenience, 
and the heaviest t ~ber on the whole ranoh \Yaa on the 
Gould and cal ~t s Culture Co. ro~erties as n examina-
ti<?n of tho stumps ill show. 

'Their argument that the wood was allowed to stand 
and they could not out it up, hion meant an additional 
expense, is a joke, for they have 1ert ·ood there after 
they 'ha.ve it cut, for four or five months tore cutting, 
since our final settlement with J"im Carroll. 

Your attention ia oalled to the fact that tnev -. 
took a. contmot to haul in the cement and other materials 
for Lake Hodges Dam. They are still workins on thio con-

ract. Their trucks a.rA going back empty, and will con-
tinue to GO back empty until next August. It is owing to 
the fact trat they had the Lake Hodges contract that they 
took this contract 1th us. 

You he d 'r. Hazard, on tr.e trip, state that 
f)-1 ere has been no den:and tor ood thia last winter, and 
tney have moat of it on hand. o tlley have not been de-
prived o'! the aale of t ia wood on a. account or a. te?T e~ke 
delay in getting the timber from some of our properties. 
I a m reliably 1n1'ormed that the Pioneer Truok Comp ny out 
1600 cord of od trom this t ~t. It 1~ a woll atabli h-
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ed tao t that oak wood is worth 18 to ~ 0 per cord in Los 
n~lea and San ie~o, and it is worth $12 to ~15 t.o.b. 

oars Eeoondido, and tho Pioneer Truck Company have an 
arrangement with the Paotrio Wood & Ooal Co. whereby the 
Paoifio Wood and ~oal Co. pay them for every cord 
of wood delivered at Eecondido, and in addition, the · 
Pioneer Truck Co. gat one haJ.f the prof'i te over and · 
above that, nd~r arrangement with the Pacific Wood & 
Coal Company. 

Enclosed find copy of letter showing our demand or August 4th for the oheok. On August 27th we again wrote 
the ionee~ Truek Co. demanding th3ir check for the first 
$500. Tha first oheok for $500. waa paid on Sept. lOth, 
after they had been notified on June 25th that the 
whole deal could be called off and an equitable adjustment 
made, if they wanted to call it orr. They bein~. at that 
titm in :Cull knowledge of the temporary trouble we 'ere 
having with the Carrolls. How on earth :they could make any 
protest or olaim tor damages under the circur4stances. is 
more than I cBn understand. 

Enolo&ad fine! le t .ter of September 4th notifying 
them that they would have to J')ay damages for cutti.'1t; 
Mr. Henehaw'a trees, Aleo find enclosed copy of letter 
ot October 4th in whioh Jim Carroll asked that the wood be 

.mt removed until f ina.l payment wa.s made. Rc made no 
objection to the Pioneer Truck Co. outt1ng up the «ood 
and leaving it on the ground until an adjustment of our 
troubles with Jim Carroll wae made. They violated tne 
a ~ement and Jim Carroll filed suit. 

When I received lir. lra.zard' s letter or October 
19th I immediately made arrane;ercents with him to take 
care of his crew. We p id Ur. Carroll ori Oct. 25tn in 
full and the in noti~n was released. 

Enclosed find copy of ~ letter of October ~d 
addressed to the Pioneer T.ruok Co., in rel tion to a 
aettloment of the Carroll matter, aleo copy or my letter 
of October 22nd relati~ to burning brush. eto., and 
notice tnat Jim Carroll hud been paid off in full. Al o 
oopy of Pioneer'n Truck Company'e letter to us under 
date ot November 6th an.d our r~ ly. 

In closing I simply wian to eay the Pioneer 
Truck om~~~y ware fully aware of our FOaaible trouble 
with the Carroll& before any paymon a ds on the con-
trao t. We ofte red them ohano to o k out nd m 'ke n 
equitable adju tment with them. Thia they refused to do, 
and, haYing knowledge of all the taata, th y continued 
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in thia ork. ·A verbal arrangement wae entered into be-

t en r. Hazen and myeel:f" that it would ~1 vo on exten-

sion ot time it would bs satisfactory. 

I do not think we ve been treated right by 

the Pioneer Truck Com. any. their work ia incomplete and 

naatts~nctory. Att ohed hereto is letter of Y. L. Detrick 

sho ing it will oost 700 or $800 to complete their con-

tract. I am willing to out this e~timate in two, and 

111 be satisfied ith a decision awarding us $350. damages-

money necessarJ to complete their ~rk, in addition to 

the ~1500 which 1e due us. We prefor not to haft a.ny fur-

ther business relations with the Pioneer Truck Co. in this 

matter as they have proven so unsatisfactory. 

The ~stion of damages due w. G. Henshaw whioh 

is included in our arbitration agxeement and agreed to b,y 

both rarties in interest. 18 a matte~ for you to determine. 

7be Pioneer Truck Co. have destroyed one of tho moet 
b~ tif l oak groves in the county, on the bordor . of the 

Lake, which Escondido reovle had asked to hale set aside 

as picnic grounds . 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

I 

I 
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PIONEER TRUCK COMPANY 

SA DIEGO TRANSFER CO. 
PIONEER WAREHOUSE CO. 

AN nJEGo, CALIF. December 17 ~ 1919 

••STO"Y' ~ ...... AOOI" WAAaHoU•a I"O" 

8TO .. AQI: 01" COWWI:ACfAL. ANO 

HOU.I:HOLO GOODS 

San Dieguito Mutual Water Co 
C/o Mr. King, Sth bet. B;oadway & E 

San Diego, Calif. ' 

Dear Sir: 

This is to confiru, verbal quotation ~a~e to Mr. 

King, covering the furnishing of rock an1 sand, an:l the 

line on the city Pueblo lands near the hauling for pipe 

City Farm: 

~  rook, delivered at reservoir Pueblo 
Sand ft ft ft I n ar~, $3.23 per ton 

n 3·13 n " 
• Pipe hauling only from Sorrentc to 

Reservoir 1.10 " " 
If you use this mater!-, at s 

~ orrento, we will deliver ~o you 

f.o.b. cars there, as follows: 

3/4" rock 
sani 

$1.9s per ton 
l.SS " n 

All the above is first-class t nra erial and suitable for 

making concrete pipe. 

Very truly yours, 

. Ci/if 
7 

I' / {' .. . -

r. --
• 
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